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IN OHIO
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faker Combination Finds a

Soft Seat in tne bnape
Of Taft.

iyton, O., Sept. 12. There U

aB.i. oroitoment today, tho second

!.. nr tho Republican convention.

ks antagonists aro not satisfied
tiH.. hu selection again as state chair

1,S. and a motion was introduced
' . . . . .

t the convention request mm to
len. Anna mo uyruur c uiaK.er

'""shed to tho platform ana defended
,rB3 colleague.
tl

Dayton, Sept. 12. Dick was sup- -

rted by a vote of 573 to 285. Hi3
ponents refused to make it unanl- -

awBous. 1'ie piuuurm wu uuuinuu
ntalnlng the "uogiau" pianic on

e revision of the tariff.

THESE HOT DAYS
ir Orange Sherbet t
if Loganberry Sherbert.

Tee Cream.
ie one that leads them all
kit Ice Cream Soda,
'Ui Smmef Girl.
re more popular than ever
ill these and more like them
ite fast the things to- - satisfy
rot.
ULLER & DOUGLAS

Salem's Loading Grocers. I

Confectioners and Bakers.
UimO State St. Phones 182-18- 7

Ifeam direct from the dairy
to oar freezer makes perfect
ice cream.

Grand Opera House
I

Opening of tho Season, 190G-0- 7.

MR. LEE WILLARD
AND HIS COMPANY

ffl MnnniTflmnnt A rf llllT P. T?n?C.

One Week, Commencing

Monday, September ilt '06

WEDNESDAY NIGHT

(iMonte.Gusto
Prices 15, 25, 35 and 50c

Note A change of program will
take placo every night, which wllli

I be announced later. . I

IMOXTE CRISTO THURSDAY NIGHT

HUNGER-GRAN- D THEATRE.
(FORMERLY THE EDISON.)

Week beginning Soptember 10,
190C, tho reappearance of tho peo
ple's favorites.

Brigham-Coop- er

Stock Company
Presenting a wonderful scenic

production of tho groat melo-drama- t-

lc success.

"The Man in Black"
Vovf waqIt Vin Tirlphnm-Coon- or

Company will present a unique pro

duction a popular society arama.

Reliable
i

V

Optician
Oculists

Prescriptions Filled,"
Glasses Ground to Or-

der, Broken Jutnms
Duplicated

Chas. H. Hinges
Stems' Leading Option

123 Commercial SL
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WE MAY

HAVE TO
INTERFERE

Uncle Sam Is Lending War-
ships to Cuba to Pre-

vent Trouble.

Washington, Sept. 12. There Is
much activity in the state, navy and
war departments on account of tho
Cuban situation. Major E. F. Ladd,
a trusted officer of the secretary of
war's office, started for Havana on
a "month's leave of absence to at-

tend to private interests." It is
thought tho government means to
have an army, officer present In case
of trouble.

Washington, Sept. 12. Tho cruiser
Denver, it is announced today, has
been ordered to Havana, and should
arrive there late today or tomorrow.
The gunboat Marietta, now at Santo
Pomlngo, has been ordered to Celn-fuego- s.

These orders have been Is-

sued by the President from Oyster
Bay. Tho Des Moines will await or-

ders at Key West.

Havana, Sept. 12. Tho city is In
an uproar since tho people heard the
United States had ordered three
ships here. It Is rumored that the
whole fleet is coming. The Insurgents
are recruiting in this city. Reports
aro constantly coming of rebel suc-

cesses. . Many believe Palma is un-

able to copo with tho situation.

Havana, Sept. 12. Tho situation
Is worse than since tho outbreak be-

gan. Many want Intervention, and
others strenuously oppose It. Ameri-
can ships are certain to complicate
matters. The feeling Is general that
there wlll.be no peace until Ameri-
ca restores It.

Schooner Is Safe.
Seattle, Sept. 12. Tho schooner

Norman Sunde, which It was feared
was lost, arrived this morning. She
was lashed alongside tho schooner
Louisa oft Capo Scott, and they
pounded each other In tho heavy
sea. Part of tho Sundo's rnll Is gone
and her headgear Is damaged. The
damage to both vessels Is slight.

Suit Agnlnst Rogers.
Boston, Sept. 12. Tho supromo

court denied the motion to vacate
tho order referring- - to tho auditor
tho suit for ?50, 000,000 brought by

Cadwallader M. Raymond, against
H. H. Rogers and others. Tho suit
Is for alleged broach of contract In
non-payme- nt of royalties on a se-

cret process for innklng petroloum
non-explosi-

..... O -
Hs Nothing to Brag Of.

Washington, Sept. 12. Llttlo-rioi.i'a

ninim tlmti .flnmners aided
rather than defeated him Is believed
hero to be literally true. Early In

tho campaign a determined effort
was made In Littlefield's district to
got his scalp, led by tho Lewlston
Journal, tho organ of tho late Blng-lo- y.

The Issue wns-wjipll- local, but
Llttlefleld was in groat danger until
Gomnors "butted In" at psychologic

al moment. Tho people objocted and
Littlefield's opponents wero beaten.

O

Hotel Collapses.
El Paso, Tex., Sept. 12. News

reached here today of the collapse, of

the Hotel Gomez Farias, in Chlhu-hu- a,

burying 42 people and killing

four. Tho building was old, and rain
caused tho disaster. J. H. Moultors.
an American, Is among the Injured.

More Russians.
St. Petersburg. Sept. 12. Four

prisoners in tho Mardln Jail were

killed and 14 wounded by guards

during rtn attempt to escape.
ii

This Lie Is Permlssuble.
Flndlay, O., Sept. 12. Rockefeller

mn,i not eullty. lato yesterday. All

the Standard defendants pleaded the
same, and demanded separate trials
by Jury.

Chicago Markets.
r.KiOWn. Rnnt. 12. Wheat. 60

corn 4C46. oats 3132.
o--

Spralus.

B. A. Read, of Cisco, Tex., writes.

March 11, 1901: My wrist was

sprained so badly by a fall that it

was pseless; and after using several

remedies that failed to give relief,

used Ballard's Snow Liniment, and

was cured. I earsestly recommend

it, to any one suffering from sprains

Sold by D. J. Fry.
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DIAZ

WILL
RULE

Grim Old Dictator Will Make
Short Work of the

Revolutionists

El Paso, Tex., Sept. 12. With tho
view of minimizing tho danger of nn
outbreak September 16, when tho
revolutionist demonstration Is ex
pected, Governor Creel, of tho Stnto
of Chihuahua, has ordered tho may
ors, of the cities to close all saloons
September 15, and not permit them
to open until the 17. President
Diaz has sent similar Instructions to
every other governor of Mexico.

Talking by Mnil.

That magnetism can be localized
Is tho discovery which forms the
basis of tho remarkable Invention

known as tho telegraphone.

This machine performs flvo differ

ent functions. First, If receives dic

tation; second, It reproduces tho dic-

tation; third, It reproduces at a dis-

tant point, the machine being under
control at that point; fourth, It re
cords conversations between two'per- -

sons over tho commercial telephone
lines without In any way Interfering
with the operation of those lines,
and, fifth, It records automatically,
In the absence of tho subscriber
from tho office, messages coming
over the lino during such absence.
The machine being under tho abso
lute automatic control from tho or-

dinary performing function of tho
telephone lino, the ringing of the
bell starts tho machine, tho machine
sends a signal over tho lino to tho
party talking, notifying him that tho
machine Is running, taking down his
message and then automatically
stopping.

Many business transactions aro
carried on dally over tho telephone,
and tho day Is at hand when tele-

graphone records will bo mndo of
each and every transaction and filed
away for reference. Tho telgraphono
Is destined to take tho placo largely,
of tho present stenographer, and no
business or professional man will
think of writing his business letters,
lectures or sermons.

Mr. Poulson, tho Inventor, has In

a later mnchlno replaced tho cylinder
for tho recording wires by steel disks
about AM Inches In diameter and
about of an Inch In thickness.
Tho portability of theso disks, the
susceptibility of receiving records on

both sides, tho Instantaneous erasure
of records nt will and tho absolute
secrecy of tho subject matter of tho
record, leads ono to bollovo It will

In tho future be a means of Inter-

communication superior to letter
writing.

Tho machine that performs nil the
wonders I have described Is ex- -

tromoly simple In construction.
Imaglno a pleco of fine steel wlro

stretched between two point, tho
coll of an electro-magn- et connected
with tho secondary of nn induction
coll, tho primary of which Is In cir-

cuit with a microphone nnd battery.
This Is the telegraphone In Its prim-

itive form.
On spenklng Into tho microphone,

Induced currents of electricity pro-duc- o

continuous variations In tho
field strength of the electro-magne- t,

and If wo slide tho electro-magn- et

along n steel wlro tho magnetic fluc-

tuations of the electro-mngn- ot affect
tho steel wlro In tho form of vari-

able magnet Intensities. Thoro have
been Impressed on tho steel wlro un

dulations of magnetization, a kind of
writing that Is permanent and which
faithfully records the articulations
of tho voice. Address by Dr. Z. B.

Babbitt before American Association
for tho Advancement of Science.
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A S3IOKE When you do not

smoke a good article Is devoid of

satisfaction, and the result Is Just

smoke. There la aatUfaetloa la ev

ery Pa o 0Hr TASHMO CIOAR-Mad- e

la Salem.

Hull's for Modified Spelling
Tho rules for tho modified spelling

suge3ted by the President aro sum-
marized by thq ow York Sun as fol-

lows:

1. When offered a cholco between
no and e, choose e. Examples;

esthetic, medieval.
2. If the cholco lies between o

and no e In words llge abridgment,
lodgment, acknowledgment, always,
omit the e.

3. Use t In tho placo of ed for the
past or past participle of verbs end-
ing in s, sh or p. Examples: Dipt,
drlpt, prest, dlstrest, husht, wnsht.

4. Stick to enso In preference to
once when you have a choice. Ex-

amples: Defense, offense, pretense
5. Don't doublo the t In coquet,

epaulet, etlquet, omlet.
6. When you can replace gh with

f, do It. Example: Draft.
- 7. Better still, get rid of gh alto
gether. For plough write plow. For
through write thru.

S. Write the Greek suffix lso or Izo

with the z preference. Examples
Catechize, criticize.

9. Where any authority allows It,
omit the o In words spelled with ite.
Example: PreterlU

10. Use a. lngle 1 In words llko
distil, instil, fulfil.

11. Omit one 1 from wbrds now
written like fullness. Example:
Dulncss.

12. In words sometimes spelled
with ono nnd sometimes with a
doublo m, chooso tho short form.
Example: Gram, program.

13. In words spelled with oo or o

choose c. Example: Esophagus.
14. Always omit tho u from words

Bometlmes spelled with our. Ex-

amples: Labor, rumor.
15. Where you can got any au-

thority use f In placo of ph. Exam-
ples: Sulfur, fnntasm.

1G. In words spoiled with a double
use a slnglo r; ns bur, pur.

17. Spoil theatre, centre, etc., In

tho English way center, theater,
niter, miter.

18. If a word Is spoiled with s or
z In root, uso tho z; as, apprize, sur-

prize.
19. From words spelled with sc

or s omit the c. Examples: Simitar,
slthe.

20. Omit tho silent terminal ue
when allowed. Examples: Catalog,
decalog, demagog, pedagog.

Sure Cure for Tiles.
Itching Piles produce moisture and

cause Itching, this form, as woll as
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles
are cured by Dr. Pllo
Remedy. Stops Itching nnd bleed-
ing. Absorbs tumors. 60c a Jar, at
druggists, or sent by mall. Treatlso
freo. Write mo about your case. Dr.
Bosanko, Phlla. Pa.

o

Notice to Land Owners.
Sealed proposals for tho sale of

land to tho Stnto of Oregon for a

site for a School fo rFcoblo Minded
nnd Epileptic Children will bo re-

ceived from owners by tho Stnto
Board of Public Building Commis-
sioners of tho Stnto of Oregon, until
1 o'clock p. m., October 22, 190G.
Tho land wanted must bo within ton
miles of tho City of Salem, In a
healthy locality, have a good wator
supply and good" drnlnnge, and con-enle- nt

to transportation facilities
It must bo in a body and contain
from 800 to 1000 acres, ono-hn- lf of
which should bo undor cultivation.
Tho soil should bo variable nnd suit-

ed to gardening, dairying nnd farm-
ing. Persons not owning tho acre-
age wanted may submit bids Jointly
with adjoining owners.

Bids must bo enclosed In sealed
onvolopes directed to tho Board, care
of tho Secretary of State, Salem, Ore-
gon, nnd plainly marked "Proposals
for tho Salo of Lands."

Bids must bo on blank forms which
will be furnished, togother with any
other information that may bo de-

sired, upon application to tho Secre-

tary of State.
The Stato of Oregon to havo an

option for four months to purchase,
and tho right to reject any ana all
bids.

GEO. E. CHAMBERLAIN,
Governor.

F. I. DUNBAR,
Secretary of State.

CHAS. S. MOORE,
Stato Treasurer.

State Board of Public Building Com-

missioners, wed-s- at

Jolly Lot of Visitors.
In splto of tho copious showers, all

trains arriving In tho city aro crowd-
ed with peoplo who aro flocking to
the fair grounds and filling all tho
available rooms in tho hotels and
rooming houses. This morning hun-

dreds of visitors visited tho various
state Institutions, tho capltol and
other public buildings. Tho rain has
not dampened the enthusiasm of the
visitors, and no long faces aro sb
among the throng. ,

Fall
Clothing,

This-- season, ns nlnnys, tho "So

lem Woolen Mill Store" label express-

es tho newest styles nnd best values

of tho season.

Wo nro now rendy to show tho largest

nnd best assortment of men's and

boy's clothing nnd furnishings that

wo hnvo ever shown.

Men's suits in Woolens nnd

Worsteds, slnglo nnd double- -

breasted, in tho newest styles.

$10 to $25

Men's nnd Boys' furnishings,

everything you need to look right.

Salem
Woolen Mill StoreI
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Marion County Land That Is j

! ! Changing Ownership Prica,
1 That Obtained. ! ',

n 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 n i m 1 1 n 1 1 1 in- -

L."L. L. and A. M. Howo to
Vogot Lumber & Fuel Co.,
1.28 acres In Jefferson, w d.$2000

W. E. Young to H. L. and W.
Bents, 1.03 acres In Marlon
county, w d 5G0

W. II. nnd JU Drnko to W. S.
Sawyer, land in Sllvorton,
w d 100

W. C. nnd E. Gordon to Mary J."
Brcsslo, land In block 5, Hill
addition to Mo'hamn, w d . . G5

,X-RA- YS

Say, girls! aron't you glad you
guessed tho weathor Just right, and
woro your peok-a-bo- o and white
shoes to town?

Horso rncos, Tom Richardson and
a wnter convention won't mix and
mlnglo worth n cent.

This Is not a good day to work up
Interest In wntor rights and Irriga-

tion.

Tho milking mnchlno was a draw-
ing card. ,

That milking machine workB by

suction, of course, so did Its prede-

cessor, tho calf.

Tho Tcaas Wonder.
Cures all kidney, bladder and

rhouraatlc troublo; sold by all drug-
gists, or two months' treatment by

mall for $1. Dr. E. W. Hall, 2926
Olive streot, St.Louls, Mo. Bend

for testimonials, Sold by Stone's
drug stores. dwlyr.

L
BRYANT

Copyright 1906

Th Houi of Kuppanhtlirtar

Men's nnd Boy's Overcoats nnd

Raincoats, medium nnd long

lengths, closo or looso fitting.

$12.50 to $25

hats, shirts, hosiery, unilerwcnr,

Balloon Ascension.
Tho balloon nsconslon yestorda

wns ono of tho most nttractlvo foks

turcB of tho day. A largo crowd
witnessed tho nscont, which wns a
buccobs In ovory way. Thoro waa
not ovon tho Bhndow of a breczo and
tho big sphoroahot straight for tho
zenith. Tho pnrnchuto workod llko
a Yankee on arnft, nnd camo down
as gracofully ns a buttorfly, or somo
whlto-wlnge- d spirit of tho upper oIbo-whor- o,

drifting down to take a look
at their kindred beauties gathorod at
tho fair grounds. This will bo a foa--

turo of tho fair every day, weather
permitting.

WE ARE HKHE WITH THE

Hats
Men's hats, ovory shapo conceiv-

able. Shapoa for ovory faco or color,

for ovory complexion.
Knox Hats, $rt.OO. Wo carry tho

best 9!1.00 huts 011 tho market.

The Toggery
67 Commercial St.

& REEDER

Don't buy your winter supply of flour until you have tried R

sack of

NEW

PERFECTION

FLOUR
MADE BY

CAPITAL CITY MILLS.
It Is the best flour over sold In Salem.

Romembor our corcals aro strictly Wo have tho

latest to mill n the coast. Try It.

Tho mill that makes Salem famous as a wheat market.

FOB SALE IIV ALL DEALKH8. , ")
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